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Christian Mission meets all hopes 
in numbers turning out; Changes 
in Program are Minor in Effect

Some Discussion Groups Run to
2-3 a.m.; Missioners Pleased

Dramatic Society Show 
“Shrew” in Annual 

Presentation

S.R.C. Quorum Broken Up; Meeting 
Straggles Off On Ski-Team Budget

McAdam, Coster Go As Vote Approaches
**-

Representative 
Council found a negative way out 
of a financial plight last Wednes
day evening, after seeing a slim 
Spring Budget surplus grow slim
mer. A bare quorum had 
present to pass two small A.A.A. 
budgets.
a $276 item presented hurriedly by 
the Ski Club. Suddenly the meet
ing was rendered incapable of ac
tion on the question as McAdam 
and Coster left the meeting, de
stroying the quorum.

The Ski Club had requested that 
the Council buy a number of spec
ial type skiia neoesary for 
petition in the MI ATI meet to be 
held here on the week-end. Spokes- 

for the group insisted that en-

New Business Officers Assume DutiesThe Students’

m m Reverend Mr. James 1‘uxley, one 
of the University Christian Mission 
Team, and General Secretary of 
the S. C. M. of Canada states that 
the Mission here compares very 
favourably with Missions of the 
past. Unfortunately two of the 
Missioners were late arriving for 

, the Mission due to transportation 
difficulties caused by the recent 
snow storm.
The Campus Has Become Mission 

Conscious.

been

Discussion had come to

P"

1 IramaticThe annual U. N. B.
Society presentation. Shakespeare's 
"The Taming of the Shrew" was 
staged for three nights this week 
in the auditorium of the Provincial

«

■ X,If
’Sgj#
1I :com- .......... ,nl „ , . This had its initial amusement

Teachers College rhe pleasan . w|um \iomlav morning arrived and 
conceited Comedie in five acts, 
was well received by appreciative

lgp:
the students found themselves sud- 
denlv late for class. One student 

though not capacity audiences for kp(l ..what llas happened?” He 
the three nights run. Comment 
following the presentation was 
generally favourable, and au di

felt sure that this university

KAman
try would be impossible without 
the special equipment, and plead
ed that the reason why the item 
had not been entered at. the pre
vious (Budget) meeting was due 
to an oversight.

got the answer, "All you have to do 
is to look in any direction and you 
will see a sign about the Mission.”

, . The main speaker of the
would again he strongly represent- |()U Dr (jcrald Vragg has spoken 
ed in the Provincial Drama Festi-

w?
F Mis-ences—one who wears a truss, 

azz on an organ, 
n—electric train, 
it—dent in a deck.

The discussion 
the item had only indicated that 

the Council was not in a position 
to foot the bill at the time, when i | 
the meeting was broken up preinn-

a1 clearly and comprehensively 
the very difficult subjects that 

suggested to him by the Cam- 
Committee. These topics were: 

Lawrence. hj8 Christianity out of Date? Who
Why a Christian

on ] very
val this year. onbV : The play was directed by Prof.
R. <;. Lawrence of the English De
partment. and Mrs.
Staging was affected with a mini- js this Jesus? 

of stage-fixing, and the church?"

were
CHESTER MAHANBEVERLEY F. MACAULAY

Beverley F. Macaulay, of Mont- j
Other business on the agenda ! reaj and formerly of Grand Manan,, aulay and Mr. Mahan

was scrapped also as a result of | x, q _ took over the new post ot ! nounced
the move. There had been a dele- business manager of the Univer- 
gation on hand representing the sjty o£ xew Brunswick recently. At 
Finance Committee of the Students tl)e aame time Chester L. Mahan,
Christian MLssion, who also intend-, o( Fredericton, joined the U. N. B. 
ed to bid for funds, but their re- slatt- assuming the position of 
quest could not be considered be- bursar. Also this morning, Dr. J.

W. Sears, former bursar, took over
Prior to the “coup” mentioned, full time duties as professor of assistant man-'

the Council had considered some- in (.liarge of an expanded law | for several >ear^ .aS y8,)rant.h of |
significant business. It had open- course at the provincial univer- ager ot the kre
ed with a motion by Mr. Kelly that sity. I the Bank of Nova Scotia.
"in future, the Year Book Budget 
be paid to the business manager as
required and that the business p ; Debatemanager shall exhibit need of the rreVieW UeDaie
money, such as bills, before those Q Television 
bills be paid.” The motion was ^ . 0 ,,
seconded by Mr. McAdam. ! Motion Field

Following some discussion, the 
motion was defeated. \

pus\ turely.
i The appointments of Mr. Mae- 

were
time ago by Uni-

More Business Left
an- mum

strength of the familiar comedy- Associate Missioners
—» ?•,— r«r«5f sra rs
Mr. Macaulay, a graduate oi - Ume lapse o£ about ten days, an himdled two of the topics that were 
University of NeXv 'liuns^ ck nlVPlled on the stage in about two ll|„„.r,m)st in the thinking of the
the class of 1827, was tormeriy hourR aml a ha]f. There were very average student.

relations supervisor fpw hitche9 in the performances spectively: "The Christian view of
Thursday. Friday and Saturday ,;PX ]nve and marriage" and “The

Billie Fact, Fiction or What?” Miss 
Laura Pelton will speak tomorrow 

the topic "Christianity and my 
job?" Up to this point Miss Pel- 
ton lias given valuable leadership 
in the discussion groups

The Mission has a varied pro
wit h varied attendance, 

from the hours set

FOR A some Dr.

Quick Lunch
»Visit our There were re-

customer
the Bell Telephone Company m

beenLuncheonette
Fountain

of the lack of a quorum. Oilcause Mr. Mahan hasMontreal. I nights.
Lead player was Dan Mac Arthur, 

fortune-playing Petruchio, the 
hunting eligible ; lie tames Shrew - 
isli" Gwen Dimock, playing Kath- 
erina, in a most unorthodox experi
ment in character moulding. Both

accorded plaudits for their gramme

nil

Varsity Likes 
Hospitality 
In Quebec City

ineth Staples were
representations. It may range 

aside for personal interviews with 
discussioniDrug Company featured

Varsity Hockey team was a recent IOinei and r. * ioVers 0f ing, or the worship service 
triu to Quebec City for an exhibi- Hortensio and h ■ tilp supper hour, or the evening

i, , B„,„. with Laval University, luclv Watersoti p aylay 'te t• c with Its more formal
The l....... was played mmgm Mmï»’. Mier, ..........- —W “

» "on Alan ......» - ,
Although definitely outclassed by Nay MacCallum. 

the Quebec squad, our team was Costuming was in the hands of 
complimented on its excellent dis
play of sportsmanship in the game.
No penalties were called against 
V N B and the team appeared to 
contest the game very keenly.
However, it must also he noted 

did lack the scoring touch 
definitely, and if future com-

At the regular meeting of the de
oil Monday 

201 in the

near
Budgets Passed bating society held

Those budgets passed by the j night, at 7:15 in room
a goodly crowd wasmeeting included a $60 item for, ar£s building, 

incidentals, and a $12 one for ref- in attendance considering the other 
erees, both introduced through the meetings that night. At tins meet- 
A A.A. for Ladies’ Basketball. j ing a practice debate was held be- 

Critics of the Council cited the ! tween the team which will debate 
incident and some of the other dis-1 st Thomas College on Friday night 
mission held at the meeting as in- consisting of Bernie Ganong, and 
dieative of a liap-hazard procedure, i Derek C. Wiggs and Jacquie Wetl
and much adverse opinion was stpr and Fred Allen, on the lesolu- 
aired in the loose discussion that tjon "Resolved that Broadcasting 
took place after the meeting had and Television should be under pri- 
been unconventionally disbanded. vate enterprise in Canada. Alter 

Suggestions as to measures the debate was over the subject 
which could be taken to compel at- was thrown open to the audience 
tendance at the meetings were put for cross-questioning of the de-

(Continued on Page Eight)

hour addresses hv the 
Chief Mission-.r have bad a ca

nt the ! parity audience. One cannot judge 
plav 1 the success of the Mission by the

Audrey attendance but rather the 
Auure> produced in the lives

Baird, and the stage manager was ()f‘(hp gtudent3 wh oattend. The 
Charles Eastman. .Usnlav of helpful books concern-The presentation of the play in ^ whi(.h is proml-
Saint John will he done on, ,lpntlv located In the library may
day afternoon of this week En-, havP ' had its influence. One can 
tries from all other paits of the , thp Mission has given
province will make appearances. | Christianity the chance for growth

through a frank appraisal of its 
potentialities.

The noon

and oneMary Needier, 
strongest features of

director wasfil the effect
M ake-up

»

that we

mit ment s of this sort are to be ex- 
( continued on page four)L forth.

U.N.T.D. Board 
Rates Cadets; 
Six Succeed

in Dramatic Radio follows Over 300 Hit By 
Flu At AcadiaPossibility of Dominion Competition

Enthusiastic U.R.P. Schedule
The fast 
influenza

WOLFVILLE—( CUP I 
moving epidemic of 
which has affected all the Mari
times. has left its mark

On Wednesday night last, in the 
K hut, six U. N. B. students en
rolled in the University Naval 
Training Division as O. S. were 
selected and promoted to Officer- 

in the Royal Canadian 
Navy’s University Training 
Scheme. They were John Bliss 
Peter Collls. Guy Caron, John C. 
Smith, Robert B. MacKenzie, Ted 
Clelatid and James Brown.

They were selected by a Naval 
Board which arrived from Halifax 
on Wednesday morning. Members 
of the Board were four permanent 
force officers, Commander R. L. 
Hennessey, D. S. C.; Commander 
(Engineer) F. Harley: Lt.-Cmmdr. 
D. M. MacDonald: and Lt.-Cmdr. 
T F. Crane, special branch officer, 

Dr. A. F. Baird, Dean of Applied 
(Continued on Page Four)

illne' Cream Hair Tonic
:verything, men! Gives 
natural lustre, keeps it 

vith that "just-combed" 
ay long. The only hair 
aining Viratot*. Try it 
agree it's "the cream of 

ams”.

tr hair lustre — ke. ps it in 
:e without stiffness.

(Special to The Brunswiekan)
Regular Canada-wide competition cording of original broadcasts^ be the festival

in the field of college radio drama set up. The 1 • N- - K 1 ar. adjudJcator. Robert G. Newton, foi
may result from the tremendous suggested that if such ^ rp(,ord. |he Dominion Festival sec retan.
interest shown in radio productions ranged t y d at)(. ,)roduc Richard McDonald, and for the

th. «'»■»»%,?JTJSS "1
w“ "£t‘LS T» *™5y i A™*™'1»

last wees wuu h | nouncement was slaked
of caution from URP com- 

McGowan, who

on the
A survey of con-Aeadla campus, 

ditlons on the campus reports that 
300 people have been hit by 

In Memorial Residence
Cadets over

the germ, 
alone, medical authorities stated 
that over 200 patients have been 
treated and the residence hospital 
has had to be extended to cope 
with the incre-saing numbers which

wick this year, 
todav by University Radio Produc
tions officials with the announce
ment that they have been able to 
interest Regional and Dominion 

Festival authorities in radio 
produced by college

an-
with aencos

wide acclaim.
Dr. Collins has replied encourag-1 word 

ingly to these suggestions, and in
vited URP to present “The Fall of 
the City" at the Drama Festival in 
Saint John this coming week-end.
It is not yet certain that the U. V 

will receive a public

Bobmitteeman , ,, ,,
pointed out that the only definite 
commitment was to play the tape 
in Saint John on Saturday. All 
details remain to be worked out, 
tie said, "and there is no reason to 
believe that Dominion competition 
in such a new category as radio 
drama will come at once. Still,

(Continued on Page Four)Drama 
drama as 
workshops across the country.

The suggestion was originally 
made by Production Committee 
members to Dr. R. J. Colins. Re
gional Drama president, that a 
competitive category for college 
radio drama, as played on tape re-

»
he added, "we now have a chance 
to present our case, and we hope 
that efforts here at U. N. B. will 
lead to national acceptance of this 
Idea.”

iyM

• :B. program 
plaving for the 'estival audience 
although Dr. Collins has agreed to 

this if possible. But 1 R1
%a Re

arrange
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